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Thay fi:.ro ~1 until the- i?;.int curloS. fron ··tho 
red hot stool ;in·.l th'EJ men roolo\l in tho pi ts 
from m~ha.ustion an' w~rc sick from ~ho blast . 

(History of 3r1 CQn Fl Rcjt , p . 48) 

If for nothing else a two-~a.y rost ~as necossary to replenish 
a.r.u.unition stocks for the great barr:igo . .lt an a~"'..minis -

tration conference h,l l on 16 Dec it. ,.,as estima.toc:. that the 
R .c .:l . S .c . "'Oul.J. have to haul 16, 000 roun::ls of. 25- pr ammunition · 
daily for three 'lays . ( 1

:; .D., H .'i, . , C .R •• 1. .S .c . 1 Cdn J;nf Div, 
16 Doc 43) . This work '''0.S v•ell advanced b y th;) follov!ing 
day : 

There arc now 500 rds of 25 pdr ammunition at 
each gun of all F~ RegimJnts on Divisional 
Front . Commencing at 1230 hrs 16 Dec ••• in 
aliition to maintaining th0 Division an:"'. ful
filling all other corm.iitmcnts , ,,.o have brGught 
f or.vrard .2 3 , 000 rds 2 5 pdr • • • 180 1 oads of 
ammunition salvage '"Oro taken to bun.ch from 
forward area . Ench round trip rc·presontod 
approximatl;ly 35 r.rl.los . This ,.,o.s mad(.; possible 
by tho close an~: , .. illi.ng ca- opera ti on .of 
R . C .M. P . (1 C:ln Pro Coy) an.l artiJ.,lery per.sonnel 
···i th our o•·"!l R .C . n .S .C. drivers an' · toa...::ers . 

( IbiJ , 17 Dec ·1:3) 

That no guns were s ilcnceC. for lo.ck of B.lllr.lUni ti on ~ho1~1s 

that in the suppl y of essential conll!lodities, a~ministration 
was far from broken ·lo•"n-*-. ' 

221 . ~·;nilo the Canadians had b0cn making thvir repeated 
attempts to cross tho gully, 8 Ind Div and the newly arrived 
5 (Brit) Div and 2 N. Z. Div under conmm-1 of 13 Corps , ha.:!. 
been gradually forcing the ~"/int1:;;r Line defenders northW'.l.::>cls 
beyond tho Ortona - Orsogna lateral road . Indian patrols. 
h~1 , by 18 Doc , reache~ the hamlets of Consalvi and Crecchio , 
where strong enemy outposts continued to occupy the buildings 
(1 Cdn Inf Div Oos Message Log, loc cit, Serial 10507 , 18 Dec 
43) . Farther inland, p~trols of 5 Div ha~ founJ enemy posi
tions to the South- vrest of Poggiofiorito aban2oncd ; tho 
town itself t•.ras in British han ~s by th1.,, morning of 17 Doc 
(Ibid , Serial 10475, 17 Dec ,13) . Below th0Maiclla massif , 
2 N. Z . Div had been ongagel in continuous heavy fighting to 
gain Orsogna ; 26 Pz Div had. .boon s .trug, ling as fierce l y and 
as reckl essly to retain that tovrn as th0 GronaJ.iors had fought 
in tho coastal sector . 

222 . New ZcalanC. armour ha: 2.ebouchcd on to tho lateral 
road north- east of Orsogna, a.nd by 18 Dec was driving up 
the narrow roe.cl to Arielli (Ibid, Serial 10502, 17 Dec 43) • 
Strong counter- attacks to regarn-thv lq,teral road. ha.:'_ boen 
mac1e against the New Zealan.1..crs , but , by the morning of 
18 Dec , it appeareu thqt the enemy ha~ appreciated the loss 
of this long late~al communication link, an~ haJ retired to 
the mass of ridges , gullies anl water- courses th!lt lay to the 
North . But Orsogna haJ. yot to bo captured by "the New zealan:lers, 
and the Ganadians i"ere still short of the "Cider" cross-roads . 
Af ter two weeks of cruel combat over ro.cky . slope an:.! terrace, 

.M See Para 203 . That '' comforts" were non- existent is true , 
but the relative value of 11 6omforts 11 and ttcommodities 11 

vras obvious . A comprehensi vo account of· ho1~ tho supDly 
units functioned during 16- 18 Doc exists in •:: .D. , H.Q. 
C .R . I,, . S .C ., December , 1:943) 
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Eighth Arny ' s \''inter a.lvanco coul~l hardly be r,100.sure~ in 
nrl.los . Only occasionally th0 sun sho:no·,- but never long 
onough to dry· ,, .. et clothes or hard.:m th.J lo.nos of slir:ic 
\ •1hich tho roac~ ha l become ; a. r.lis0rable \••inter 1"as co-,oring 
tho unatt ractive Abruzzi lan~:.scapo 5.n mist 11n·:. mud . Forr·ard 
uni ts clepcmled for·~ supplies on mulo trains \•rhich slid und 
stuc.blcd through gorge an~ str~am. 

223 . The enemy High Command hac:. choaon vrol l their ·.vinter 
Lino ; in the central Apennines tho passes north to Avezzano 
and Sulmona wore sno~-boun1 . To tho South of Eighth Army: 
Americans and. British were, by the mid·Uo of Docer:ibcr , . 
battling dosperatcl y· to break · tho '':int0r Line wh.:irc it lay 
acr oss tho Capua - Romo high1•ra.y south of Monte Cassino. 
Those enemy :ofcnJing the approaches to Romo vrer0 as quick 
to seizo advantage of ter rain anJ vrca thcr as those liol~Ung 
th0 Adriatic sector ; they c~ployod tho tactics of clinging 
to individual features an~ delivering sharp ana immediate 
counter- attacks when forcorl fror.1 them . ·.Tho Allied Armies 
were now fooling the effect of v1intor (C ·. I .G. S . Smmnarios 
97 - 107 , 8 - 18 Dec· ·13) . · 

22~ . Int he Cana linn sector , the value ef the R. 22e R 1 s 
hold on Casa Bcrar~~ bac~mc clear before tho beginning of 
11 1.~ornlng Glory'' : . because of tho French CanacUa.ns' domination 
of tho gully, .. 1 _P~r:.a. :piv vras unable to rostore tho flank or 
reinforce those Grenadiers v•ho rcm~inod . During 17 Dec, 
the ~·:est N . S .R . ;mt in a small attack to sco if the enemy . 
had begun to withdrav:; it •t·'.ls 'discovered that considerable 
thinning out ha.C:. ta.kon place aa 1. some progress .... as rhnde in 
the clirec ti on. of th0 cross - r.oa.ls ; the Battalion, scarcely 
mor e than 1 50 men 1ras , however , hal tuC .. by ~~avy ·.shcllingli 
(Prince , ~ cit) . Although no definite offensive action · 
took place bet,~een 16-18 Doc , the Battalions along the edge 
of tho gully suffered casualties at tho rntu of one officer 
and 24 other ranks each day ( Ibil) • ·On tho luft flank of 
1 Cdn Inf Div, where 11 Lagor 11 track joine . .l the Ortona - Ors ogna 
lateral road , n s~All sub- unit of 1 Cdn Armd Bde reported 
that tho 0norny , as he he.J. .. lo no farther inlanj, ha.J. iri thdra\"n 
to tho north of tho roacl, •·rhich fro1;i 11 L~gcr 11 track to Berarc"'..i 
was firmly in C '.lna 1ian hands by miclnight . 17 Dec . (Beyond. 
the Sangro) 

225 . i•l though in the centre of. the Adriatic coo.stland 
tho enemy •vas retiring before the encroachment over the 
Ortona - Orsogna lateral road , there was no in.1.ication of 
a definite v·ith<.1.rav•al along the 1r•holc lino . 5 Corps In 
tal l:lge!lce Summary, considering th.:i no"'' gains anr: the arrival 
of 1 Para Div , said on 16 Doc: · 

Tho habits of tho enemy havo noticeably altered 
and loss movement anl inclis~riminn.te firing is 
roportc~ . It has therefore boon sugge sted that 
the enemy is thinning out prior to withdrawal. 
Thinning out ho may bo, for the various divisional 
uni ts which had been packccl into tho a.roe. of the 
X- rcls will certainly be wi thdrn.wn, am:~ the sec tor 
entrusted to the sa.fer ha.n~ls of tho Parachutists . 
There arc however as yet not sufficient grounds 
for anticipating a ~efinito withdre.irral to posns 
further North . 

( ·:: .D • , H .Q. • , 1 Cc.ln Army T.k Bde , 
Docembcr 19~3: Appx 47, 5 Corps 

· Int Smnran.ry No . 254 , 16 Doc <13) 

x Tho R . 22c R . ronortoC. numerous insta.nccs of the ener.iy 
withdrawing in stnall, groups under covar of nod Cross 
flags (Prince , . .£E. cit) • . ' 
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By :r.rl.:lnight it appeared that , ···hi l o tho e nomy ho.~:. lost the 
central strotch of the later~l road , he PllS not o.bc.n1..oning 
thu .' general lino on 1nhich ho ho.'.. fought so :dospero.tcly : 
Ortoi:iu a.n~l Orsogna , denial of rhich to···ns mon.nt denial of 
a. s'+i table axis for an aC. vance north, "~ere s ti'11 stubbornly 

' defended . To' 1 C2n Inf Div, the arrivo.l of 1 Para. Div 
·· mo!lnt 'a roconsti tuted line hol'.1.. r.minly by 3 Para. Regt aff~ 

remnants of 90 Gren (Mot) Div , botr·oun Berardi and. Ortonn.* 
(Ibid : 5 Corps Int Sur.lli1ary No . 255 , 17 Due ·13) • . . 

'• 
226 . Lt- Col I . s. Johnston , comnnn:ling the 48 Highrs , 
hold his " O'' Group for 11 MORNI NG GLORY11 at 2100 hrs , 17 D8C; 
that only nine of the 27 officers a.tten.:Ung ,.,ore from his 
01~m Ba. ttalion suge;es ted the co- or-linatio~ the. t "''O.S necessary 
botwoon tho various arms to ensure successful oxocution : 

The abnormal nunbcr of: rops proscntou qui to 
a to.ctical probleo ••• Tho Bn Comc.1 1s solution 
11..ra.s to pl~cc the Lt- Col of tho Fd Ro gt in 
close su~port in charge of his •Reps Platoon ' 
an1 to doal , .. i th him oxclusi vcly as his 1Firo 
Control Officer' . · 

(Morning Glory, lee cit : o:nd Hist 
·soc file Italy: 1943/C/F , 1 C~n 
Inf Bde , Battle for the Ortona. 
Cross - Roads) 

11 i ... " an::'. 11 D11 Coys V'!urc c.ctaile c~ to loa.c.l ; "C" Coy , mith 
Battalio:i Head.quarters , "'as to follo'.'! in the centre to "mop 
up11 ; "B" Coy vras heh~ in reserve (Ibid) , :ny 0700 hrs , 
tho f olloi·Ting morning , th1~ 48 Highrs 118:1" moved into the 
forming up places astride 11 Lager" track; tho tanks ~·rero 

harboured ·several hundred yards o.hoac~ , im. ~.G 1in. toly behind 
the f orvrard c:1efendec~ locali tics . Intorni tton t shell- fire 
caused nogligiblo intorferonco . (Ibic) 

2Z7 . At 0800 hrs , tho massod artillery of 5 Corps opened 
fire on the start lino: 

Tho barrage ope no . .;'!. with a c.1eaf0ning roar , filling 
the air '"i th the screams and sighing of passing 
shells an:. laying d.or'!l a "?•all of burs ting HE 
lObO yds long by over 300 yds tlcop . 

(Morning Glory , lee cit) 

Those ,.,ho vim"ed the barrage fro!!. the Berardi :iosi tions 
rloscribod i t as "terrifying and effective" . (:tbid) . The 
a4.vanco progressed v.•i th th.J precision : of a ... ~roll--roE:ee.rsed 
exercise . The loading sections of both forVTard companies 
follovred close bohin4. the barrage . ~·1hen it was reported that 
somo of the medium shells were falling short amongst "D11 Coy 
a rapid corr ection yras sent to the medium ro·giment . (Ibid) 

228 . Accounts v.1ri tten by 'those who · took po.rt anJ observed 
this uni que operation best describe it . Tho 18 Highrs t own 
report said : 

For,·rard Coys advanco2. close tot ho bar_~ age v·oll 
disperseC. in varying formations . Ground was 
difficult , c ovcred mi th orchards r an-~. wfred vineyards . 
The smoke of the barrage Gut visibility dOY.'Tl to 
a.bout 200 yards or les.s an·'.. noc c ssi ta tod the use 

' . . 
On 16 Doc a ne··· a ·ldi ti on to Gorri.an Ton th Army, 5 Mtn 
Div , nprycared op,::>osite the Fifth Army · Gc otor . It tras . .. 
another victi~ of th~' campaiGn in Russia (Ibid) . ' 
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of conpa.ss ·. . Tanks ... -0ro ordorc'-1. to fire only 
on targets inc.icated which •·r • .'.ls ovory buil linr; 
or hays t'lck . There \·ras .a. d.c[\l of srmll e.rr.1s . 
fire but in the Jin of tho barrage. i.t .coul-ln ' t 

- . be .dis tinguishcd -i.s en\;;my or our bvm. Troop~ 

~ere.keen and easy to control since tho re.to P~ • 
a.d.vanco v.ras only 100 y,nrds every five minutes . 

(·~8 Hi ~hrs Opcro.tion Report , . 
. ~ .cit) 

Tho battle narrative of 1 C~n Inf Btlo remarke1 on an enemy 
reaction to a croGping barro.go : 

Enemy actiyity "'9.S limitod a.t fir~t to sor.10 
ver y "'ild small ai-•r.1s fire but later in tho 
advanco ~fair amount of mortar an~. light 
arty via.$ brought f:_own bohlnC. our barro.go . 
This is obviously a moll plo.nncd Gerraa.n 
manoeuvre 1··hen faced "'i th a crc0ping bn.rra.ge , 
~ml one calculated to c1~stroy our .O\r:n troops 

. fat ~~ in th~. officioncy of our ovm gunne~s . 

' . 
(Battle for tho Ortona Cross - Roads , 
loc cit) 

Not a.1;1ays v•ore tanks o.blo . to keep with their respecti vc 
infa.n t ;r:y sub- uni t s ; the ground 1.'ras soft and thE.;y hn::~ to 
so lee t their own routes . The J.n.ck of porfec t intor-
communication bqtv·o~n tanks nm:i. !.nfuntry neant that many good 
to.rge ts r•ere missed; the . arrangement , hor.revGr, of having an 
info.ntry · lia.ison officer ~·:ith o. \"iroioss set . in tho Squadron. 
CommanC.orr s tank proved vrortht~:hile . (Morning Glory, loc cit) 

229 . . . Those enemy vh o survi vod th'o barrag~ woro too be
wildered to me.n their rnachi~e -guns before they wero overrun,... · 
by the infant ry o.n,: captured . From tho flanks onomy sclf
prope l led guns opcne1 fire , but the presence of a .battnlion 
at Casa Berardi ro~uceQ tho effect of Gn9LiY intorforcncc 
from tho Tight ; on the loft across a narrow gully.running . 
parallel ,_.,i th the axis of tho bn.rrog o , ·some c,nccy .fire co.m 
from tho shel tor of fa.rmhouscs , but was ·successfuly dealt 
vri th by armour . Battalion Headquarters a.n2. tho tv~ com
panies follov•ing up suf fer0d most from enein.y· e.rt1:-llery. 
Two tanks vr ero lost, one blevr up on a mi no , an., .another vras 
knocked out by an anti - tank guq . (Ibid) . 

• 
230 . The forward companies reported .at. 1030. hr.s ... that. they 
wcru on the objecti vo after having to wait until the artillery 
stopped firing . They had :.lisco_voreC. that-, on the ground , . 
the objective was 300 yards north of where it ha~. boon located 
on th3 map , ,-·hich meant that the protccti ve fire was falling 
on the objective rather than beyon:':. it . ~-,hen the barrage. 
lifted, however , tho Battalion an:1.. · tanks consolidated . · -
Artillery forward observation officers quickly supplemented 
pre -ar~angod tlofonsive fir e tasks by selecting targots which 

,could now bo engaged by observed fire . . The first phase y1as 
over . Casual ties for the ·'.l:8 Hlghrs numbered four killed a.nd 
t 1:10nt y vrolinded , half of which it was_ estimated were .:uo to 
shorts from the supporting barrage*. (Ibid, and 48 Highrs' 
OPeration Report~ , loc cit) ~~ 

.. 

R Such statement should be regarded ;'.'ith caution. If the 
enemy artillory. ·y fire '"as c1 '"' signed to destroy tho con
fidence ,o:r; t,hp ·1.8 IJighrs in their own barrage it. perhaps 
mot "'i th some • success . See para 228 . The clifficul ty 
of determining can be-woll ima~incd . 
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231 . ..bent he signo.l 11I' .. stur 11 oarno bnck, the Brigade 
Comr:1A.nder ordcro'l Pho.so II , "ORANGE BLOSSOM" to b.Jgin a. t 
1145 hrs . (Renison , op cit) . ~,bile th0 48 Highrs were 
advancing , tho R .C .R . hai-m.ovei into forming· up pla.cos 
near the junction of 11 Lager 11 track o.n.~ the lateral road. 
The R .c .R . mere to ·aJvance on a. t\·•o- cor.1p'1ny· front in the 
so.mu manner as ha~ the 48 Highrs : the same precaution of 
11 marrying up11 tanks o.nl infantry had. taken place during the 
planning . :':here as success :in 1 i.. c onomy haJ. r:arked the 
18 Highrs.attack , that of tho R.C .R ., within a fov• r.1inutl:3s , 
mot misfortune an~ hoavy casualties . 

232 . 11 0R1\.NGE BLOSSOM" was to h:ive f:illen parallel with 
the lateral roo.n vrhilo the inf'lntry used the rnilw!ly track 
o.s an axis of o.U.va.nce . For the second time , th 1 guns of 
5 Corps opened fire . 'i'hile tho sh(;lls were still bursting 
on the opening lino, 3 Cd.n Inf Belo rcporto.i tho roun:l.s 1·rero 
falling short and landing on tho qa.rlt & York R . despi~o tho 
fact that tho Battalion ha~: been~, .. i thdra1."n 300 yo.rds from the 
edge of the gully . .tt. t th0 same ti1no, the 4:8 Highrs ·reported 
tho.t r ounds \"eFe falling on their mopping up companies . 
(Renison, ~cit ; and Hist Sec file Italy : 1943/C/D , ~ccount 
by Brig D .G. Si)ry) 

233 . As the bar~ age began to creep , infantry and · tanks 
reported over the wireless that everything was going woll. 
But the urgent c ompl_aint from 3 Cc1..n Inf B-:lo could not be set 
aside , and tho C .R .A., nho ,oras ,'li th the Brigade Co:mrr..andor , 
ordered the barrage to 1 ift ._kOO yards an::. at the same time 
cancelled. tho right hand ,.,all of protcc ti vo fire . Tho 
effects '"ere immediate . The rig.lit flank of tha advancing 
R .c .R. v•as E:rxpos1;.;d to fire from enemy pos1. tions to the East ; 
a strong enemy concontra ti on north- \·•est of BGrarJi completely 
oscapoJ. the barrage , , ... hich liftecl boyond them . (Renison, 
~ cit) • The two leaJ.ing Companies , 11 C 11 and "D", rore smashed 
to pieye~ l_;>y tho .intense machine-gun , mortar an"': shell fire 
vri th ,.,hich the unmolested parachutists met thcn:l. f.n hour of 
confuse-cl. fighting followed; infantry vrirelcss sots \''Oro 
knocked out , and conr-.. unication ,.,ith the sup;iorting tanks broke 
dov•n . -· R .C .R . casu3lties , among ~··hich v·drc all tho officers 
of 11C" and "D" Coys , mounto~ rapidly; neither of tho t,·ro 
sub- units had. moro than fifteen effective mon when the Battalion 
Commander decided that , since tho barr~gc ha: been ' lost , it 
vra.s useless to commi t the t1rro remaining c ompani.cs, an l ordered 
the remnants to consolidate in the·. sholtor of buill.ings some 
100 yards ahoa~ of the start line . By the time this had 
been effected , the Commanding Officer himself h'.ln become a 
casualty . (':: .D., R . C .R ., 18 DC;;c ·~3) . 

234 . On the Battalion ' s loft, a section of infantry and 
a troop of tanks had. boon able to co111e close tot ho objective , 
but were later forced to rejoin the main part of the Battalion 
(Ibid) • Contact was r e.- s s tablishod l:'ri th the supporting armour , 
but before re - organization could take place to mount ~nether 
attack darkness fell , and the B11 ttalion \~ras or:.':oreC. to dig in 
for the night , while a fresh artillery programme wo.s arranged 
for the fol1o\~ing morning . Thu Scconds-4.n- Commo.nd ·wore · . 
ordered forv•ard from the '1lcft out of battle" co.mp at S . Leonardo 
to repl ace the lost officers . (Ibi~) 

235 . Vlhen Lt- Col Spry , the Brigade Commander, learnt of 
the predicament of his own Ba tt+lion, ho ··'3.s forced to make a 
decision tvhich he himself described ns "terrible 11 : , ~ • 

Tho battalion 1•ra.s roducod to a strength of 
nineteen officers, on~ hundr.od -an:l fifty- nine · 
O .Rs ••• I kne,_., that as a l:?n,t ,to.lion , the R . C.R . 
\"OUl<! be i·rorthloss from the point of viow of . . " . . . 
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mor ale unl ess t.hcy got on thciT objective ••• 
For morale an~ tactical reasons thoroforo it 
ras vital for the R .c .R. to return to the attack .. 

(Spry, ~cit) 

During th.3 niC.ht , the R .c .R . pa.trollen oxtonsi_ve~y- to•-:·ards 
thv •48 Highrs a.n:1 tho R. 220 R . at Casa Berardi (':; .D., 
R .c .R ., 18 Dec 13 ; anr1 Roni son, ££. cl t) • Plans wore made 
to ronei•• tho attack a.t 1000 hrs 19 Doc; 11 C11 ~n~ 11 D11 Coys 
and ·1 Pl 1"cro for m0, into one company: noi th0r of tho other 
t wo companies oxceed.od 65 men (Ibid, 19 Dec) . Just before 
zero hour , the te.nk cor:rr.an~"..crs reporto ... : that they had neither 
ammunition nor patrol for tho at tack . Every c·ffort had 
been made to bring ·those s~pplios for,.rard , but vehicles became 
boggod llov·n m'\king it necessary for t .ctnks to go back for 
r eplenishments (Spry , on cit) • Zero 1·ras pos tponod until 
l .l: l 5 hrs , ·a delay ·~1hich~causcd considerabl e mental agony 
to the; ''!aiting troop_s • 11 An intense cr0eping barrage , similar 
to those ,,,hich harl b.oen fired the previous da:y was to procc~le 
tho advancing companies of the R . C.R . (Ibid} 

... -
236 . The at t9.ck on 19 Dec; which fin'\lly got under •·1ay 
at 1115 hrs , \~as entirely successful. Communications mere 
perfect , an1 "A" an<l 11 B11 Coys •uith tholz: t'.'.mk support moved 
steadi l y behind tho barrage~ Shortly bofor0 nightfall, 
" Ci '!.er" cross - roads , , .. hich had/ si°nc{., the first 0 ssault on 
S . L1Jortario, .been the ·ob je c ti vc of 1 C in Inf Div, ~··ere cap-
tured ane!. consolidated by tho R .C .R . Lt - Col Spry had main-
tained that the disintc[;ra ti on of the tvro for1"ar1 ~ companies 
on 18 Doc had seriously endang0rod the Battalion ' s mo~alc 
mhich could only be preserved by getting the non on nh'.o 
objective . He ha~1.. made a ... ise decision, 1or v•hen the sccon-1 
attack took p l ace , the artillo~y anl tank su~ryort was fault 
less , and 1"hen the infantry o.rr:i.vod at the obj0ctive they had 
suffered only three ca_sual tiosE . (Spry, .£E. £.!!) 

237 . Despite tho fact that their troops vrerc able almost 
to annihilate the t•"O leading com:Janlos oft he R .c .R. during 
the afternoon of 18 Doc , thu staff of 1 Para Div '"ore boing 
forced to accept the loss of the gully as a tactical feature . 
The Carl t & York n., on the o:lge of the gully in th~ area 
of the main axis , repartee. that tho one my were clearing out 
auring the night 18/19 D~c . (Sprung, £2. cit anl Prince , 
2E, cit) . '"110n the R . O .R. ha·l co nsolida tor1"Ci1er" cross
roacrs; the Oarl t & York R . woro ab 1~ to s,,,cop through tho 
gully an~ up the main axis to make contact~ (Prince, £E_ ~it) 

238 . Between tho main axis and the coast road , enemy 
resistance had decreased by 19 Dec . (Dewar, op cit) . 
During tht:J morning , th0 Seaforth of c ; rclieveutEe""Ha.st 
& P . E . R., mhich had been on the Division ' s right flank s;tnce 
it first crossed tho Moro on 6 Dec (Ibid) . Tho P . P.C .L.I . 
had remained bet "'7een tho coast road ~he main axis, ,.,hilc 
tho L . E<lmn R . had been kept in an immediate reserve position 

x The Narrative of 1 Cdn Inf ·Bdc , Battle for tho Ortona Cross 
Roads claimed that rapid rone,··al of some of' the fire - lines 
woul i have remedied the misfortune of the R .c .R . on 18 Dec , · 
an~ contends that tho 3 Cln Inf Bdo reports on being shollod 
wo13e " incorrect". It concludes, "Considering. tho ense 
mi th v1hich the 48 Highrs got on to their objvcti ve and the 
fa.ct that their bar1•agc "'Orke:..1 so "Cll; an1 me.king a direct 
comparison '-'1i th the outcome of the R .C .R . action; tho offi
c io ncy · of the creeping ·b.arrages , and their "'oak points , 
are clearly sho11rn ." (Battle for the Ortona Cross ... Roads , 
loo cit) - -
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. 
into ,.,hich it ha l 1•rithdra.v1n on l-1 Dec . 2 Cr:n Inf Bdo mas thus 
in a position to 0xploi t the ca·pture of tho cross- roads and 
advance on Ortona . (Ibid; an l Jofferson , _£E cit) . Guneral 
Vokes' intentions at this stage \"ere to µ ttack Ortona ,..i th 
2 Cdn Inf Bde 1··hile 1 Cdn Inf Bdc extended its salient to the 
1!iost of -the tot'ln j 3 Cdn Inf Bde ,_ severely un:l.er- strcngth after 
the att~Q1pts to cross the gully , mas ordered to reorgan~ze .• 
(Crossing of the Moro)~ 

ADV•INCE TO ORTONh , 20 DEC 

239 . Forms. ti on intelligence staffs "•hosv function it v1as 
to gather information a.bout tho enemy , an1 from. it try to 
deduce his intentions, often so.i;r their as·sortions proven 
wrong. On 19 Dec , 5 Corps Intelligence SUr.w.lElry saiJ :" . 

Having lost control of the ··x - roads , tho enemy 
is likely _Y,q fall back under press ure in the 
Northern sector, ab~nloning Ortona , an~ making 
his next ·stand on thu line of the /lr i clli • • • 
This is rliff icul t· country, ,.,ell suited· to · 
delaying tactics and shoulJ. provirlo 'l firm 
hinge for a.n eventual ,.,i thd.ra,.,al in the . 
Northern soc tor . 

(!;r .D . , H.Q. 1 C:1n Army Tk Bde, 
· December 19 113: 1.ppx 4? , 5 Corps 

Int Summary 25? , 19 Doc 43) 

Ortona, approachable only from the South- wost , was admirably 
suited for defence . Throu~h it passed the m~in coast road 
to the North, anl the longer th0 to,..rn coul·l be retained by 
the e nomy , the longer 'r'OUld ho do lay Eighth /.rmy rs e.rr i val 
at the Pescara River . Th0 offonsivo 1·1hich haC. begun with 
the crossing of the Sangro was now alr.i.os t a. month old ; Gorrn:an 
delaying tactics had succeedod in reducing its r.iomentum to a 
standstill . Weather an':. terrain ha.2 boon two great factors 
in this defensive achievement . If ienial of the Pcscara 
River line to tho Allies ,,,as "•orth the cost of 1ro Di visions , 
and it probably .,,as , 65 Inf Div an-: 90 Grc.n (Mot) Div ha.cl 
been wcl 1 spent . The inportancc which tho enemy attached 
to delay was empha.sizerl ir•hon il:i became clear that ho vras 
prepared to commit one of his best formations in Italy to the 
defence of Ortona , an:'. so hol-1 up the al vanco on Pescara . 
From the J..driatic to the Tyrrhenian Sea , the enemy appeared 
determined to retard the acvanco up the Italian Peninsula, 
ani , if necessary, to sacrifice his available forns.tions to 
this end . His reluctance to ·transfer troops from France 
shovred his fear of tho Allied forces that wore gathering . 
strength in the British Isles . In the field, his only hope 
,.,as to de.lay the inc vi.table: the ultimate gain to be oxpoc ted 
from such d~lay only he himself could estina te . After losing 
the Sangro in l a t o November, he had prolong0d the winter 
offensive by his stand. on the Moro and the Ortona .- Orsogna · 
lateral road: now ho was prepared to stand in Ortona before 
falling back on the Arielli . Those troops of 2 Cdn Inf Bde, 
12 Cdn Armel Re gt an 1 90 A/Tk B ty , R .C • .1~. , who a.::. vanced on 
20 Dec along the f l a. t approach from 11C id.er" cross - roarl.s to 
the town w0re soon to experi~nce streot fightiJ:?E in alL its 
aspects . 

240 . By 1000 hrs , 20 Dec , the Engineers had completed a 

.. 

bridge where tl'l;e !Min axi:s crosse~ the stream that ran through · 
the bott.om of the gµ11·y . Tanks v•ere then able to follovr the 
main ax.is as. ·far as tho "Ciel.or" · cross - roads . \·;ith the com
pletion of this bridge , 2 Cr1n , Inf Bde mounted an attack which 
hRd as its objective buildings on the outskirts of Ortona . 
-------~--------

S00 Map 
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From the star t line in tho nrca of the cross - roaJs , tho 
L. Eclmn R . with one squadron of 12 CJn Arm~: Regt were to 
attack behind o. ci"ecping barrage a1·ong the 3 , 000 yar.::.~s of 
flat groun:i be twoon tho cro~s -roo.ds anJ the town . Simul- · 
taneonsly, one Gompnny of the Seafo??th of C . -:;ere to a tta.ck 
up the coasi;i roo.d to join up "·Tith the Edmontons . (~'f . D . _. · 
H .Q . 2 Cdn Inf Bde , 20 Dec 13). 

241. Zora was 1200 brs (Dewar , .£E. cit) . Until 1330 hrs , 
the o tts.ck , i•rhich vb .. s on a t1•10 - company; ~o-troop front , 
progressed steadily with little onposition , Engineers 
accor.ipanied the infantry anl svrnpt the tank routes, which 
1.,.ero heavily sm·r'n i•ri th minos and prepared charges . A,t 
1 426 hrs , the forv:arri~ companies of the L . Eclmn R . signalled 
11 Crocus 11 , ··hich moant that tho objec'tivo ho.d been roached . 
The Batto.li on roportcd that in thG later stagos of bho attack . · 
tho fighting hat'.! become more scve!'e; fourteen prisoners we1•e 
taken . (Ibid ; an~i ., .. D. , H .Q . 2 Cd.n Inf Bde anQ. L . Edmn R., 
20 Doc 43) :--By nightfall 11 C11 Coy, Seaforth of c., after a 
sharp ongagem~nt , hal scaled the cliffs to the . South- wost 
of the to1rn and.. ha.d linked up with the E:::lmontons, coming 
tel!lporarily under cornr.1and of that B.at::.alion . 'The vrostorn 
outskirts of Ortona wore in CanaJ.i1n hands . The P . P .c . L. I. 
in tho meantime ha.1 clearcc the high ground to the south of 
the gully over •"hi ch they had bc·en a ttompting s-o lon~ to 
advance , (~) 

·. 
242 . For thrco i·•ecks tht- area botwGcn 11 Cidor". cross - roads 
anJ Ortona ha 1 boon- a t arget for harassing fire , · nncl in the . 
last fo1•! .:lays it had 'be en tho contr ,; of h0:.i vy concon tra tions. · 
Along it , too , when wcathor ho.d pe rmitted, the Doscrt Air 
For ce had bombeC. and strafed . No~;.. tho length of tho 
later al road ''Jhich hnl bcon occupiou by the Cana Uans pre
sented a sombr e aspect ; 'rho a.i•oa of the cross - roaua v1as 
l ittered with bodies; b~yond , .the depPOSsing panorama of 
spl intered trues anJ clomolishod houses did littlo to dispe l 
tho gloom. ( Princu , on cit) • Enginoorn v1ero kopt busy ......__ 
removing r.iines :in::'.. booby· traps, but des pi tc their efforts 
"C 11 Sqn 12 Cd.n ArITJ.d Rogt had four t:1nks disabled in the drive 
to Ortona. , one of v•l:dch •7as comple~ely blovin up, {De,·.rar , 
~ cit) . In:modiatoly after last light tho positions ·outside 
tht; tovrn 1ner e strengthenerl mith 0ight o.nti - tflnk guns and a 
platoon of m.e:'l.ium ma.chino - guns ; twelve tanks 1·•ero with the 
force . ( IbiC:.) 

243 . While 2 Cdn Inf Bde advanced tov:ards Ortona, l Cd.n 
Inf Bde did little obh.8r than extensive . patrolling, 5trength- . 
ening tho positions '"hich had bc r·n overrun during 11 MORNnm. 
GLORY", an:l clc11ring the minefields which the enemy ·ha:l laiC. 
in such profusion. Tho R . C.R . spent 20 D..;c checking casuaJ t:J ·~s, 
\ •1hich, V!hcn the count was c omplo tod': a;.uountt; 1 to 112 • (':: .D .• 
R . C .R ., 20 D0c 43) . Beyond the 18 Highrs positions, the 
road. to Tollo was found to bu still firmly h '.)ld by tho enem:,.· . 
(':: .D., H . Q, . 1 Cdn Inf Bc!o , 20 Dec :3) • Not until tv:o clays 
l a tor ~id. 1 Cdn Inf Bio strike out to,,rarcls S . Tomma30 and 
S . Ni col a i n or dor to dcepc=.:n its sal5.cnt to tho West of 
Ort ona (Ibi1 , 22 Dec 13) . 

THE ORTON~ E?TC , 21 - 28 DEC 
: 

244 , Fighting in Ortonu bcgan ·at first light on 21 Doc~ 
and last(;JC. until 2 Cdn Inf Bdc r oportcc.l the town clear on 
th0 morning of 28 Dec . 1;'?hun that week of close combat Y.'ith 

--------- -. - :-- - - ----
x ~·/hat som0 gunners described as three more "shelling days ll 

until Christmas . (°lv .D . , l Cc'n A/Tk Ro1,t , R.C . I~ . , 
18 Due 43) 
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the elite of .the Gennan Army ended, Canadian troops hfid 
acquired an epic reputation, and had prpvided a new model · 
on which training for street fighting could be based. If 
1 Para Div was' expert at the particular technique of trc:ns
forming a town into a strong point , neither the training nor 
past experience of 1 Cdn Inf Div had supplied the principle~ . 
by which one could he reduced . ' No quarter was sought or 
given in the sav~~e fighting which developed . (Jefferson,, 
,£E cit ; and Hist Sec fil~ Italy : 1943/1 Cdn Inf Div/p/F, 
Ortona) · 

245. Ortoni:.. was typical of tho many towns along the 
• Adriatic coast which in the Middlo Ages were built on high 

promontories rather than on a narrow strip of beach. All of 
its former impregnability had been retained with the deep 
gullies to th0 North and South . Its medieval castl0 was a 
reminder of tho days when danger crune from the s~as . rather 

than from tho narrow strip of plateau to the South'-wlJjst~ In 
the town proper stone and brick buildings several storeys 
high were built o~e against the other ; narrow straight streets 
divided the town into recognizable but irregular blocks . 
Commercial development in modern times had made the port below 
the town the most important between Manfredonia and Ancona 
(N . I.D . Handbook Italy, Vol 1 , p.141) . Ortona had been spared 
heavy bombing becuuso the Royal Nnvy had planned to makt? use 
of the port facilities and long breakwater (Ortona , loc cit). 
South- west of Ortona, the main axis of 5 Corps r~joined the . 
coast road and continued due north through the town as Corso 
Vittoria EmmanuGlo . This road, as street fighting begnn·, 
became the axis. (Ibid) ' 

246 . _ Advancing along the m~in recd on a two-company front 
with the rond us inter- company boundary, _the L. Edmn R. 
renewed the sttock at first light on 21 Dec. The entire day 
was spent in clearing the scattered buildings which lay 
immediately bEJfore the main built -up portio.n of tho tomi. By 
ni ghtfall , tho first square, Piazze Vittoria, had boon re~cbed, 
and the Edmontons were in uossession of Ortona ' s highest 
building which could be used as an observation post. 
(Jefferson, .212 cit; Crton~, loc cit). In that day's fighting 
enemy tactics h~d become clear; the outlying buildings had 
presented him ~ith , strong line of forward defended localities 
from which ho could withdraw into the main part of thd town . 
The principlu of "line of least resistance'· to attacker 
leading to selcc tc:id "ki-lling ground:: of defender had dev(:)loped . 
The Parachutists had been excellently prepared for their task; 
the usual inculcotion of Nazi doctrine had had the desired 
effect of producing fanatics; they had not been wearied by 
long battle; th~ir heevy allotment 9f.automatic we~pons 
particularly suitud tho clos~ qucrter fighting to which they 
were now committed. (Ibid) 

247. "C 11 Sqn 12 Cdn Armd R1:;gt h'ld been able to give much· 
assistance to the L! Edmn R.; up to the Piazza Vittori~, the 
wide street and scattered buildings enabled the tonks to give 
good COVEiring fire ago.inst Snipers nnd mqchine-guns Which 
were usu~lly located in second and third storey windows. Often 
armour h~d beun held up while Engineers swept the road - a 
hazardous t~sk in the continual sniping. By the time it 
was nvcessary to withdrew to hurbour for the night, the tanks 
had destroyed two of the !:mti-tank guns which were as important 
to the enemy defence as the barricades they guarded. (Beyond 
the Sangro) 

248 . During the morning, Brigadier Hoffmeister had decided 
that another company of Seaforth should be put under command 
of the L. Edmn R., but in the afternoon had changed this 
--------.~--------------------
.H Seo Map 11P11 • 
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decision in f-.avour of committ.ing tho whole Ba. ttalion to 
·~rpat" \•ra.s proving to be a mB.jor task . The HighlanG.ors 1 

11 C11 coy had already suffere:.. ~l.Gavily in 1 ts fight for the 
church of Santa Maria di c·ostantinapoli ; the Soa.f<;>rth . . 
spent 21 . Dec in clearing north- ; 1cs tv;ards from the church · 
tov•ards Pi azza Vittoria. . ('-: .D., Seaforth of C., 21 Dec .:.:,3) • 
It had become apparent , too, that the Ed.montons, protracted 
from the firm base at 11 Citlcr11 cross - roads, wer~ operating 
'rith a ~lncrablc left flank . For this reason, the P . P . ; . L . I . 
had b eon ordered t 0 take up de fensi vo pos 1 tions bot1;r .3en the 
R .C .R • . affl Ortona , ("f .D ., P . P . C . L . I . , 21 Dec 43) 

2~9 . By first light on 22 Dec, th0 off.;ctivancss of tho 
~ncmy 1 s demolition plan was evident . Corso Vittorio 
Emrna.nuole was free of barricades. for some 300 yards , but the 
narro1·• streets on either sides were blocked by raz0d houses . 
Lt- Col Jefferson , commanJ.ing the Edmontons , ~l..;cided , with 
tho c ommandor of his supporting armour , to clear either sido 
of tho main street in orcer that tanks. mig~t penetrate the 
town . (J-efforson, ~ cit) . 11 1 .. 11 Coy ·h§>Qk11 the loft , anc: 
11D11' Coy the right , , .. Ithl'Tj3" Coy as flank protection be'tVIeen 
th'3 main road. arid. the esplanade ovarlooking the har.bour . 
Beginning ":ith a limited objective of clo aring_ the __ first 
t, .. o blocks on either sid:e , the companies had , by .ni_ghtfall, 
r'='ached tho tern ' s m:::.in square , Piazza r,:unicipa:l:-e , but 
25 yards short of it ~ high pile of rubbio prevented fUrther 
advance of armour . (Ibid ; and :·:.D . , 12 Cdn .\rmC. Rcct , 
22 Dec 13) -. -

2SO . :·· r· . ~ighting ~n Ortona had become horribly bitter during 
the second day . UnoccupieG. hous·es. v;oro'":Tfol.lt'.itl i bouby trapped 
or with dolayed charges planted in them; the barricades of 
rubble he.-1 been heavily so"'.rn ,~·i th Toller and 11 S 11 mines , and 
could 1be covered by fire from the rear and upper storeys 
of tho surrounrling houses . Tho cnor.;y '.''ere de fon1J ing houses 
with lisht ~utomatic weapons on th0 groun-~ floor an.~ v•ith 
heavier machine - guns and grenacl"3s above , whil0 l:;ho 'top 

· floors worti held with an assortment of grenades and lighter 
woe.pons . ( Ortona , loc cit) • Front vre.lls of buildings 
opposite those occup!Oa ey the ·enemy had bc9n blovm a-1.·ray to 
expose their interiors to fire from acro~s tho street . 3ut 
the heavy shelling and !":ortaring in support of tho· attackers 
,~as keeping snipers from the roof tops . Progress ~m·n the 
main street had bo Gn necessarily slov;: company objectives 
had been diviced into platoon an1 section objectives , anJ a 
s tric ~ sys tern of reporting each ihd.i viclual house 11 clear If" 
before star t·ing on tho next ha.t:. been adopted . ( Ibi:l) 

251 . 1'.l though opera "Ling in cramped quarters , the armour 
support was -provine i -nva.luable . It •··as ooposod by enemy 
anti - tank guns s'ted to cover the obvious tank approaches 
·and often concealed fire on a tank ' s exposed underside •nhen 
it climbed over th\:) rubble barricades . .\s assault guns anJ. 
individual pil l - boxes , tanks ~11ore of groat 13:itl to tho 
infantry; they were also used t o take amr1~uni tion forward 
ancl to ova.cua to casual ties over bul let sv10pt grouncl . (Ibid) . 
Infantry 6- prs , anl 17- prs from 90 A/Tk Bty , R .c .A., wore-
dragged. into tho town ; they, too , fired ·into the houses 
anc: rubble heaps that vrere hcl<iing up the infantry. From 
positions overlooking the sea , thoy v:cro able to bring fire 
on tho houses along Corso GaribalJ i and do1rn .thu esplanade . 
(Ibid) . During tho morning of 23 Doc, 11))" Coy of the Seaforth 
"'asDrought aroun~l. to the Edmontons ' left flapk to bs.ttle its · 
i;ray through the na.rro·.,er streets •:·est of Corso Vittorio 
Er~anuolc . 
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252 . Having arri vod at tho Piazza Municipalo , tho .ELlmontons • 
Commanclcr decL1od that his Battalion shoull strike out to-
~ards Via Tripoli anl cut.off the garrison holding the north
eastern por tion of the to'rn . ,·~t first light, 23 Dec , a · 
troop of tanks drove out of harbour, c~oss~d the rubble 
barricade b.eforo ·. Piazza Municipale and , with the infantry, 
spent the de.y fighting the short distance to Piazza S . Tomme.so , 
Another company of Edmontons began to clear towards Corso 
Umberto I , gaining control of tho street by nightfall . 
After the heavy casual tics it had. suffered , the Battalion ~·as 
op0rating on a basis of three companies of 60 .imn each . 
(Jeff0rson, £2. cit ; ·:· .Ds.,L . Edmn R . and 12 C·ln Arm(l Regt , · . 
23 Doc ·13) 

253 . ThG strain on tho L . Edmn R. had been eased by the 
arrival in the aftornoon of 23 Dec of additional cor.ipa.nies 
of Seaforth of C . . The two Battalion Comr1a.ndcrs planned to 
divide the tov.rn; the St a forth would clear the western pa.rt 
mhile the Edmontons continued a.long Corso Qmberto I to the 
castle, "1ith the oemeilery as · the ultimate objective . (Jefferson, 
.212_ cit) . By se·curing the sou thorn end of Cors-o Umberto ·I , 
tlie - £rifantry '!'G'.r'e able to call up their anti- tank guns and 
he~vier 17- prs ,,'"hi ch fr on then on were able to fire <lown the 
esplanade , cont~ol the )Ort buildings and the entranpcs to 
the r a il1·ra.y tunriel , anJ. fire into the houseey to the ;;lest . 
(Jefferson, ~ cit); In ~omolishing buildings; all available 
anti- tank guns were concentrated on one target after one 
round had beon firerl to mark the desired point of impact . 
('·: .D., 1 A/Tk Rcgt , R .c .... '\. ., December 1913: ... \ppx. 12 , Em~lofrlcnt 
of A/Tk Guns Ortona Arca) . On Christrr~as Eve 11 B11 eqn l C n 
1rmd Rogt rol i cvocl nc '! Sqn i n its support of the t,,o Battalions . 
C-': .D·. , 12 · CJn Armd R3gt , 24 Dec 13) • Progress of the L . 
E-tr.ln R. against an enemy whoso persistence increased as he 
"'9.S f creed to yicl·l buil 2.ings, ,.,as c onf~~ed to clc ar ing two· 
blocks to the vrost of Corso U.r.iberto I . ·· Care had to be taken 
against the enetay returning to houses from ··•hich he . had been 
e jec tcc1.. . At one time an Edmonton platoon was withdrawn so 
that tho group of buildings it mas . clearing might be mortared . 
After . a heavy concentration the enemy were found to be in 
possession again, an'l had to be· cleared out a soc on~ time . 
(Jefferson , Q£ cit) . .i~ttempts to outflank the enemy by 
striking up COrSO-Umbcrto I fallod. , anl tho fighting resumed 
its former pattern o:( morking forward house by house . (Ibid) 

254 . In the vrostern part of the town, the Seaforth '"ere 
confronted ···i th having to clear the narrm·• back streets 
between Corso Vittorio Ermnanuelo and Via Cavour . Here tank 
and anti - tank gun sup )Ort .. ,as more clifficul t 9.nJ. tho infantry 
ivere compellecl to strugr;l0 through the houses and a.cross the 
rubble barricades on their own (Dewar , Q£ cit) . :ay this 
time, identification had made it clear tli'it""tlie enemy had 
put at lea.st t"·o bP.. ttalions to the defence of Ortona . (;J .D. , 
H. Q. . 1 Cdn :~rrny Tk Bd~, December 1913 : Appx. 47, 5 Corps Int 
Summary No . 262 , 24 Dec 43) 

255 . . As the Canadians ponotrated further into the built-
up portion of th0 town , they found that after clearing the 
first house of a block, they could. r1ovc to the next either 
throuph the street or by jumping across the balconies . 3y 
both methods they became ex.po~ed . 1'r\!ousc-holing11 , blowing 
through the \••al ls of one house into the next, then became 
one of the cbief .characteristics of the fighting . One 
company commander afterv1arcls recorded ho1" this mJ thotl .l:ras 
em~loyed for tho first time by his men: 
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The t'fro 'pioneers \"Ont to vrork to praparo the . 
first ' beehive r·JE on tho t;op floor . To g0t tho 
right height they ~laco~l the 1Bechi vo 1 ·on a cho.ir 
anrl lea.nod it against th(i irrall . ·:hilo tl~o 

' Be.a hive r was beinp- set I 'go. there' all my mon 
.. on th.::i · grbun'.l floor . ;·:1th tho fuses set the 

pioneers tumble:!. .:c·.im the s tn.irs , an l as ·thoy 
reached the grounu floor, there ~as a loud 
explosion. :·ie all tore up the stairs in or.ler 
to get through the mouse - hole before the ~!ust 
subsided , but there wils no hole . '.~hat wo 
thought vras one wall 1·•as actually t·~·o walls . · 
i~gain wo set a 1Bvuhi vc 1 , wont through tho :same 
routine ns before , anJ. this time founl our sol vos 
in tho next hous~ . 

The luac1inr- soc t;ion into this housa 1·1as tho 
• follow up section . It imrn~Jiately cloarcd tho 

floor an_: manne"' all win.lo":s covering the house 
on the opposite side of tho street . The first 
section thon c'Ur.c throush, clearc~1 the next 
floor up, then :moved do"m an 1. cleared the bottom 
floor . 

(Ortona , loc cit , .i.ppx ' 11 3 11 

Company commanc10r t s Story) 

In this mam'Jor the men cleared the vrholc ro,v of houses ·~1i thout 
oncu exposing themselves on tho street: t o their suprise 
they found that autom~tically the Germans vacate~ the houses 
on pho opposite si~e . 

By a1opting n method , not usod until thon in 
·our street fi~hting , I feel certain we took 
the Germans ~)y supriso . 

( Ibi 1) 

256 ; · · Ortona was essentially a bo.ttlo - greiun ~ v•hcro success 
or failure dopcndod on tho in~ivicual initiativ~ of junior 
loa~ers . Sections, platoons and companies bccamu separate 
ontitL.s isolated. in small •,11orlds in~ic1e a crumbling city; 
dust an:l smoke curtainc .. :ittr-i.cker ar.d dcfondor from bGyoncl 
their imr.i.er'1ato hous'3 or block . Couraga an:: ingenuity v1Cre 
tho ossontie.l human factors 1¥hich won Ortona; fc,r without 
coura.g.u , ingenious methods could never h!iv~ bo0n utili~qd; 
without ingenuity , courageous dElods lost their purposoKR . 
Battle in no way subsidc.1 over Christnas anri "Joxing Day . 
Slowly anc:'. mi th increasing casual tics , the Edmon tons forced 
their way towarc1s th0 castle , •and tho Soaforths towo.r::s Via 
I\'1onto Maiella . The former were reinforced. by two drafts 
of over 100 men each , but it took some time to absorb tho~ . 

or their preparcuness for this violent introducti0n to battle , 
thu Comnandinr Of .J. icor sai ". 1 it Some ha:l not even rocei ved 
advanced. training . " (Jeff~rson, .2.E. cit) 

257 . During tho night 26/27 Dcic , thu E.1montons lost an 
officer and 23 mon when the house in which th0y were dis
tributing ammunition was '.Jlo"m up by a prepared charge . 
Rctalia ti on was swift . T•·.ro enomy- occupie 4.. houses v1orc 
siI:IUltaneously blown uo . Suitable buil<lings were reconnoitred 
undt3r cover· of smoke, "TIC4 charges, much of "•hich was mat1..e up 
of captured explosive , lai:"'.. _cluring tho nie""lt . It was us~irn.n.toC: 

x D0moli tion chc;i.rge • 

.:-r~ It is not ~asirablc,, nor _)Ossi'.:ilo fro1~-r·rGcor.'..s · avail~blo to 
· ~ 1vo a c!1.l'.'onolor,ica::. or 1ot11lC:l.: account of t~1c street 
fir!'ltin('. 
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that one building harb'~ured a Germ8.n platoon, and tho other 
slightly fericr of tho enemy . (Ibid) . Tho Edmonton pioneers , 
constantly harassed by German greno.dcs , '"Orked feverishly in 
the h<;>pe of oxtrica ting some of the t"·cl vc men alive ; they 
succeeded in removing four ; th'"' rcmo. ind·er , ... i th the exception 
of one ,.,ho "•o.s rescued 72 hours later , vrcre doad . (Ibid , 
and ~·1 .D ., L . Edmn Rogt , 26 Dec 43) -

258 . As tho Canadians forced thuir way deeper into the to··rn , 
their li v0s be co.me strangely intermingled rri th those of the 
civilians "'ho had not been herded northwards by the enemy . 
The part of the population which remained had taken to the 
basomQnts : here the troops , temporarily resting , or waiting 
until a tank had blown do1·1n o.n cnomy- h;,;ld building ''·'hich '!1as 
resisting their advance , shared .the underground homes of the 
townsfolk . Children , tired and terrified , scarcely doubted 
that Father Christmas had overlooked Ortona that year. One 
obs erver 'J'hO found himself in one Of the bascmont living rooms 
wrote: 

',7hat a· strange clutter of humanity it was . 
There ,.,ere some five or six Canadian soldiers , 
there \''ere old 1.,omen and there v;crc children 
innumerable . .• painter of genius - Goya , 
perhaps .might have done justico to the sc~ne . 

I felt no verbal description could do so . In 
the half- darkened room the pasta for tho midday 
mc'll 1••as simmering over tho fire in the c~rner . 

Haggard , prematurely aged "'omen kept emerging 
shyly ono after another fr om some inner chamber 
whoro an old man, the grandfathcr "of the 
nunerous children, was dying •.• Another old 
man was utt ering maledictions against 
Mussol ini . Then hi"s \Vife surprisingly 
produced a jeroboam of Marsala. o.nd a half 
dozen g l asses and moved around among the 
soldiers , filling and re - filling their glasses •• : 
The children clambered around th0 Canadian soldiers 
and clutched at them convulsively evory time·one of 
our anti - tank guns , located only half a dozen paces 
from the door of the house, fired do~~ the street 
in the direction of one of the remaining German 
machine - gun posts . Soon each one of us had a 
squirming , terrified child in his o.rms . And· the 
old lady went on d i s tr i buting Marsala . 

(Christopher Buckloy, Road to Rome , 
pp 261-262) 

259 . On 27 Deo , Brigade Headqu~rt0rs prepared a plan by 
which tho P . P . C . L .I ., with ;'B" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Rcgt v:ere to 
pass through the Edrnontons . The enemy it appeared , was each 
night reinforcing and supplying his garrison on o. rotation 
basis . There was no slackening of rc.sistance although the 
enemy was gradually losing his hold on the to•·in . An 
intercepted enemy wireless message , asking if companies knev1 
their orders a nd areas , referred to " Operation Ortona. 11, the 
dot.:i.ils Qf which implied a counter- attack . (Devrar , .££cit: 
and Beyond tho Sangro) . The converse , ho'!1over , vras taking 
place , for at 0800 hrs 28 Dec, when the P . P . C,L . I . v•ere con
centrating in the centre of the to,··n , the Seaforth repor tcd 
that the enemy had '"ithdrawn . (Dewar, £E. cit) . Shortly 
afterwards , the Edmonton. patrols discovored"tliat the castle 
had been evacuated (Jefferson, 2E. cit) . Because of this 
sudden vrithdrai·•al of the enemy, the P . P . C. L . I . pl an was 
changed, each company being given points to occupy in the 
ar~a of the cemetery and the rosds leading out o~ the to~,n. 

f\.ll.positions \'•ere t~ken 1"ithcut a. shot being fired . · The 

. .. . . 
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battle for Ortona was at last over . 
28 D(~C 43) 

( •·; • D • , P • P • C • L • I • , 

260 . T::..':'OU8hout th.e b 11. ttle , platoon anrl support WO<l;:lOns 
had been put to every con."eivable use to lerive the ;::iaxi~iur.: 

from them.· Tho Pifil', •llJ'hatever its merits as f: ll. anti - tank 
wea_?on, ha l previously been use·l f'or blo,,ring holes in walls : 
in Ortona it v:as employo:i extensively in this secondary role , 
but it 1·•as soon -'lscovercd. to be unsafe to "iischarge insidEJ 
houses because of the heavy back blast an.l tho a.:1nger of the 
roof collapsine . ( OrtonA., loc cit) . The Commanding Of~·icer 
of thv .:!:draontons ·:.vscriberi 6- pr anti-tank guns as " marvellous 
stuff" for blasting houses an1 shooting into the piles of 
rubble into ~•hi ch tho ener:iy ha1 .:lug himself . (Jefferson, 
~ cit). 2-inch mortars were found ext1•emGly efficient for 
.Laying smoke screens , .. hen it ,..'is necessary to dash across 
open streets cnJ squares: firing lo,.r angle , they could be 
shot dov•n streets and. at barriers , ani were equally har assing 
when lobbr-rl into courtyards and alleyways . At one time , 
the L. Ed.nm H. carrie,' out an area 11 shoot" :luring v•hich 1 ,100 
rounds of 3-inch .,.,1crtar ammunition t": ae expen:iod; but the 
ciffect had. been limit0d end it became necessary for the 
infantry to clear house by house . (Ortona , loc oit) . 
Battalion pioneers an:l Divisional 3nqinoers , oes.1.des distin
@.l1.c1Ji!'"lg themselves in the exacting task of removing mines 
ani booby traps, prepared demolition charges unusual in 
design but 0ffectivG in result.:;:. ·± , 000 No . 36 grenarlcs 
anl 2 , COO l'o ~ 77 smoke grcna~les had been expem'led during tho 
meek . (Ibid) 

261 o .1\l thou.gh the na turc of tho fip;hting ha ·1 not aJ.lowod 
an organized countcr- atuack , en0!':1"'J infiltration bec~mo a 
tactic ... hich caused t~elay anc.i. confusion an,l necessitated 
onployment of Can~dian troops that coul~ havo b0en otherwise 
engaged~ "Every builling harl to be occupie i as soon as it 
,,,as cnp~ured 13.nJ he ltl until tho whole ir_ e1i ate area had 
been clearod . 11 (Ible~) . So clos0ly intorlockel '''vro 
assailant Rnd &efon~er , that artillery anl Qir support coukl 
be provided on a lb:i ted scale only . The onery had displayed 
ingenuity ·~ri th his r:'..emoli ti on prograr:Jr.10' v•hich cleverly 
arrangc2 :..n the narro"r s troets , "'as d .3signed to trap both 
infantry an l t1.nks, ..,hich then "'Oul·:l comG undvr short range 
fire from anti- tank guns sited behind the rubble barricades . 
The numerous alleY'•:ays opening into squares and midcr streets 
had enable~ his gunners to catch tanks in enfilade . Despite 
these elabor&te i.efonces , no more than three of 12 Cdn .. rmd 
Regt 1 s tanks weru destroyed beyond repair . (~: and Beyond 
the Sal'!,g_ro) 

262 . Into the battle the ener1y had intro·1ucc ! his fla.r.ie -
thrower, which had a n:ore terrifying effect on morale .than 
a dee isi ve cf feet; as a le tha.l ,.,eaoon . The one '"hi ch had 
given so muc l': .. concern to the Edmonton R . .... as finnlly 0limina.ted 
by battering :o~·n, ,.'1th t'1nk ann. qnti-tank gun fire , the 
build5.ngs in which 1 t was housed . (Do1~·a.r , £E_ cit) • Alllone 
those enemJ •,1·E 8-pons .. "'hich the Cana~1..ians ha:i not before en
countered so , .. idely employei were glass ch-3mical- filled 
grenades , s:. 1 ck __ grena,je booby traps , hollo1,•• magnetic grenades 
and Fau'3tpat~_?nex""'· (Ortona , loc cit) 

- ---c• --- • ----------
x On0 metho<.1 of 'J1•cparing charges "ras to put 30 pounds of 

explosive in a Hnon returnable" four g1llon p&trol tin . 
(f_;b~c'~) 

xx Faus t~a tr one, c or.·t)'l.rablo -·i t'li. t:"Y) ->ri tis~1 pr;.T , "•as an 
n11t"r.:.-€3nk~0:cctor. 0"'tona. ,_,s th.;. first (; __ r.10 in •":!:lich 
')n.1 <)f t'10s0 "'oa .nms mn.s ci:nture : int'lc.t . (IbJ. '.) .. - -.. 
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2S3 . 3y the time the. companies of tho P . P . C. L . I . had 
quietly· oc cupied the cliffs to tho North- west of tho tO\"n , 
infantr ymen of 2 Cdn Inf Brle ha:l learnt much of ind.i vidual 
conduct in prolonged poriods of stree t fightin£ ; an1 unit 
and forrna t ion comr-~and.ers realizc l the absolute necessi t y 
of ~ving an . organized anl de t ailed plan for the clear ance 
of 3. to"m . (Ibid) . Stree t fi ghtin;:., it harl been found , 
' '1.18.S an acquired a r t 8.n 1 Canadian troops hn.d. l earnecl : 

that there a r 3 onl...,. t wo i·•ays to acquir e it -
by careful p l anning or training and a high 
standard o f Jisciplino or by bi t ter oxperi3nc c . 

(Ibid ) 

Subsequently tho kno,.,ledgo thus gained by 1 Cdn Inf Di v 
was studied by th0 Al l ied r m.ies as a basis for trl3.iningX; 
for V7ith the o;:ception of Stali ngrad , ther e was no previous 
1.ns tan co whcro to,Pogra pliical conditions hac~ bcrnn so fa vourab l y 
cxpl oi ted by tho'. ·d r fende r s . In tho absence of roads , a 
strong at tempt to by-p~ss Ortona "'OulG. have boon difficul t , 
anJ nothing bettor illustrates tho difficulties t han t he 
s tr~gglc •,·•hi ch 1 Cd.n Inf 3dc had had to develop 1 ts salient>'°-X . 
Undoubtedl :r, l' Para Div also l o ft the Auria tic much wiser , 

' anri , ,.,hen cal fed. upon sever al r.lonths la tcr to rcpca t i t s 
tac t ics in the shambles of Cassino, ,.,a_s o.blc to .... lischargc 
that task 11ri th the ad vant.n.r;o of tho experience gained in its 
defcmce of Or tone. . · 

264 . Long aft0r the lessons of Ortona rece de into the 
.indexed pages of rnili tary text books, there mi 11 b0 remembered , 
by thoso whose minds •r•e r e. impressed with tho vivid contrast, 
the story of honr , c.lcspi t e their joyless surroundinr;s , tho t "'o 
.8.atta l ions acknovrlectgod Christmas Day . Nothing could have 
t)een l oss dhr:lstmas - iiko than t h c.i hoRvy smoll of cor di t e 
a r ound Or tona 1 s ru~blo barricades ; tho collapsing walls ancl 
smoke- f i lled 1.ll8ys among ,.,hich men li vo to kill or be killed : 
i t moultl. bo difficult to find a more graphic inst11ncc of 
spirit overcoming environments : Christmas Eve t s objec t i ve 

' becam0 Christmas De.y rs banquet hall . 

265 . ~Echelon personnel vicrc dctorminod that , •·rhate vor 
the cir cumstances , the~r ri~lo companies should have a Chri s t -
mas dinner . The \7ar Diary of the Seaforth of C . is a record 
of contrasts. During the night 24/25 De c , one company found 
i tsolf · an~l · tho enemy o~cupying tho salllo building . Hand 
grenade sortie s took place until morning : 

One section of A Company gained. control of th:: 
school , '.viping out rosistance , bu t tho enemy 
blew prepP-rcd charges u nder the bui l ding, 
burying six of tho. ~n . Attempts to got the 
men out were unsuccessfulft 

The Q .: • Capt D . B. Cameron s;>ent n busy morni ng 
fixing u p de t ails for the Christmas Di nner t o 
bo hold. in tho church occupied by B . H .Q . The 
Protective Group sent parties of men around 
ruino~ houses in tha to?~ collecting chinawar o . 

The setting for th~ dinner 1"as complete , long 
rov•s of t'lbles ,.,i th 1:,hi to tablG cloths , sn-:.~ a 
bottle 01· beer p0r man, c andie s , cigarettes , 

-------- -----
x S J c RnT)ort IJo . 2 of D .r· . T . Lirtison 'i'r "'.:t nin ,..,, ·r c ar.1 -

~.t.1~c~Jt .?__!_1r"l~it:!._t;· ( i st So c fil , It; J -:~ 1S '4/ .;:'1I!1/( 2)) 
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. 
nuts , oranges an1 ap)lC°S and chocolate bars 
providing tho o::tras . The C .O . , Lt-Col S . ·.-:. 
Thompson, laid on that the Cor.ipanios would eat 
in relo.ys in th3 order C-A- B - D , as each 
comp'1.ny finished thoir dinner , th0-:,• mould then 
go fori .. ar-:l and rcli0vo the next company . The 
f irst company "'T .J.S to be in u t 1100 hrs . 2 hours 
1·•ns co be allo,.1od for ca.ch co..,,.,~y for dinner . 
Tho menu • •. Soup, pork ... i th ""i-pplo sauce , 
cauliflour, rr.iixo . .: vogct":lblcs , mashed potatoes , 
gravy. Christmas pud ~ling an·l ·mince pie . 

C Company w1s tho f irst Coy to oat Dinnor at 
tho church, a dinner that no ono hal felt 
possibl '" under such c r--nrli tions, •• v 1h0n tho 
l ast man of the 3attalion reluctantly left tho 
table to return to the r;rim rculi tics of tho 
day , there ,,,as an a tnosphcro of chcor an.! good 
fc llowship in the church . ~\ true Chris tma.s spirit . 

11 

The impossible h~d hapoonod . No one had l ooked 
for a celebration of this day , December 25th 
1vas to be another c\ay of hardship , 1iscomfort , 
fear an1 danger , another da·y of ···ar . The 
expression of the fagos of th0 dirty boarded 
mon as they cntoro <.l tho buil'11ng •.r.o.s a re1~·ard 

that those responsible nro never likely to 
forgot . 

':Jben C Company 112.d finished ' their din"'ler , troy 
relieved li. Company so that they might corns back 
tho 300 or ·100 yards l: or the s amc , an1..1 so A Coy 
rclie~ed B Coy anJ B. D . Co7 • 

• • • but the situation h-·d:. r..ro·.im tense wi ~h c 
Company on the 10ft flank . 

Ca.pt J . McLean took his Company back into the 
. fight . Christmas Day ,~,as no less quiet than 

the preceding ones , but it is one that this 
Regiment mil"l never f'orgot . Pipe ?.iajor Esson 
played his· plpes several -time;'3. tnrpughout the 
meals . During the dinrer, ' tho Signal Officer, 
Lieut. '.7 . Gtiilderslcevo , . playecJ. the Church 
Organ, an~ , with the ai'.i of tho improvised choir , 
organizen by tho Padro , Carols rang throu~hout 
the church . 

The Church [another) ha..1 been taken, but conceded 
back to the enemy •"hen tho bui).:.ling collapsed due. 
to the heavy pounding it had recoivod from our 
supporting tanks' 75- mm guns , 

("1.D ., Seaforth of C,, 24 and 
25 Doc 113 ) 

. ., 

Nor had a ,sense of humour been lost when th'> Padro remarked, 
11 We ll , at last I've got you all in Church" . {Ibid) 

·. -
266 , ~while the Edmontons had no church in which to lay 
out their Christmas dinner , sna.11 groups at a time were 
roliovod from battle to sharc who.t i;•o.s, for not a fe;·r , to be 
a last supper . 

Today is our fifth Christmas on Active Service 
nn~ the f erc0st fichting sr. f~r e ncountered 
c0n\inu0Jc~ t:.U' 'JU. r:;hout tho da,- . . • In the r. vcninrr v l J 
a. vor:r e;oo·~ Christ:J.as c'linne r .. . "·::\s e:..-1joye: . 

{ 
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